
PERSONAL,

Ed. Stoolo is studying law.

FroA Bally was married during ,vaca.
tion. Prof., accept our sympathy.

"W. 0. Rlddio 1ms returned Mo school,
and now amuses the boys by relating the
sights he s'aw while at the Centennial.

Prof.S.' R. Thompson was nominated
by an Convention for State
Superintendent cf Public Instruction.

J. O. Sturdevant has returned to school
once more. Jim has been "teaching the
young idpa howto shoot," in Saunders
county.

C. W. Stringfiold has returned to
school again. Hie is looking well and
hearty and says lie spent a pleasnnt
vacation.

Prof. Aughcy, the Centennial orator of
Nebraska, has returned from Philaie.l.
phia. Prof, snys Nebraska has a fair rep.
rcscntalion at the big show.

Welllo Rhodes has severed his connec-
tion with the University, and gone to
Now York to attend school. Wcllic was
a valuable member of the University, and
it was with great regret and sorrow that
the students bade him goodbye'.

TIIE ALUMNI.

'75 Miss Alice Frost is teaching school
in Saunders County.

'75. Geo. E. Howard will Icavo for
Germany tho present mouth.

'75 John McKesson swings the bircli
rod over the young ideas of Thayer coun- -

ty.

'73. At the last Commencement, the
degree of A. M. was conferred upon J.
Stuart Dales.

'75. Clarence Rhodes, whom everybody
likes, (especially the girls) has gone to
New York to study law.
wishing him success.

Wo all unite in

,, .

There aim more students in attendance
this term than at anyone thtlo sinco the
University opened.

It docs our soul good to sco so many
young ladles in attendance tills term.- - The
boys say it is somo inducement to get to
Chapel now.

Somo of tho boys fail to sco wh,y nil
this hiss ismado about Tjldon's lutter of
acceptance, when they got one now'oncc n
week, and dont mako half the fuss.

Tho young ladies are making eflbrts
to organize a society. Success, girls. It
dont speak well for tho University if wc
can't organize u ladies' society every term.

Tho University lias one of tho finest
choirs in the oily. It consists' of Misses
Irwin and Slaughter, and Messrs. Rhodes
and Hart. Mr. Fitch presides at tho or-gn- u.

Notice Bu'n3toad's Stencil acl. We can
assure all requi-in- anything in his line,
that good work, ami promptness in tho
execution of tho snnje, will bo obtained
from him. Yo.i will find him at the n. w.
corner of O aiu" ltlh streets.

We call sp
advertisement
elers and Watt:'
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able them to (

Students, give '

' ' ' '

iul attention to the new
J. Trickoy & Cro.(Jcw- -'

makers. anything is
line, it will bo well to

workmen en- -

all kinds repairing,
icm a call.

VOUNO L.VDIi.3 Km tiiu Univehbitv.
Tho two Misse Kimball, daughters of T.
L. Kimball, "'sq., and Miss Florence
Brooks, daugh t of D. C. Brooks, left for
Lincoln on Th. rsdoy, to enter tho Latin
school tho State University. Tho
young ladies w ro by Mrs.
Brooks who gc.'S to sco them well settled.
The Misses Kimball will find their stay at
Lincoln very peasant as Miss Rogers,
the teacher music, (who is
their aunt) will spend a portion of each
week, giving instruction in vocal and

music in tho University ,Oma
ha Itejntblican.
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